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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday ExceKed).

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
PCBLISHKIM AND 1'nOlT.IKTOB.S.

.Mman Building; Oas Strett.

Terms of Subscription :
sorvod by Carrier, per week .SS Cents
ent by mail, foariuonthi. J3 10

aeat hv mall, one year. . 9 W

Freo of Foslaso to Subscribers.

" Advertisements inserted by the year at
ne rato of SI 30 per square per month.

rrensient adrortlsins. by the day or week,
Ifty cents per square for each insertion.

THE CITY.
The Daily astcbian win u nnd by

mallat"5cenU amonth.frccofpmtasc. Read-e-n

irho cantemplaUahtenccfrom the city can
hare Tne Astoiuaj.- - follow ihem'. Daily
or Wkkklt edition to any port-offi- te with-
out additional expense. Addrtiuc may lie

tnanaed a often a desired, heart order at
the counting room.

The Cumbrian arrived at Liver-

pool Dec. 21st.

Portland paid 20,850 for police
service during '81.

The Kate L. Davenport arrived
in Melbourne last Tuesday.

The Arctic, Corsica, and lo

went up stream yesterday.

Tho Oitnara is ready for sai. Sho
has 44,243 centals wheat worth
$73,230.

The Oregon was outside the bar
yesterday morning, but it was too
rough to cross in.

The new Sunday law is being
generally observed throughout Wash-

ington Territory.

D. P. Thompson is on the Colum-

bia and thinks ho will get on to Wash-

ington this time, "sure."

The Puget Mill Company, of Port
Ludlow, arc to have a vessel that will

carry one million feet of 'lumber.

Tho Sunday Welcome man has
fallen heir to 815,000. Another man
who is ablo to "take dispatches."

Tho Postmaster-Genera- l has ruled
that postage stamps with a piece torn
off will not be received for postage.

Having no business the Grand
Jury reported yesterday and were dis-

charged; a good showing for this com-

munity.

Wo acknowledge a call from Gen.
W. H. Odell, of tho Oregon States-
man, who goes to California on the
Columbia.

British Columbia exported last
year through the port of Victoria
$808,104.60 of treasure, and imported
of coin $549,030.

Tho Columbia got down at eleven
yesterday morning and took on livo
hundred tens of grain. She will go
out at eight this morning.

Sheridan's rendition of "Shamus
O'Brien" and "Eugene Aram," and
Miss Holbrook's "Sheridan? Ride,"
as recited last Thursday evening, was
a treat to all present.

The Spokane Chronicle is- - in-

formed that tho Northern PaciCc will
turn to the right at the mouth of the
Little Blackfoot .and take the Pipe-

stone pass route, which will Bhortcn

the time of completing tho main line

fully six months.

The Northern Pacific's bridge,

says tho Walla Walla Union, to be

built next year over the Snake river,
tributary to the Columbia, nt Ains- -

wortli, will, with its approaches, bo

nearly half a mile.long.

"Liltlo Cricket," the "bad man,"
who has been long a terror in Sonoma,

Lake and Napa counties, California,

and for whom a reward has been

offered, "dead or alive," was recently
captured in Pataha City, W. T.

Union prayer meeting this even

mg in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at 7

o'clock. Subject: "Prayer for Chris-

tian missions, the outpouring of tho

Holy Spirit, and the conversion of the

world." Everybody cordially in-

vited.

A boom of logs broke Thursday
evening, injuring the roadway on

Hemlock street between the Occident

and West Coast Packing companies

Supt. Logan lolls us that it is not safe

for teams at that spot. It will be.re

paired as soon as possible.

The new five-ce- nt postage stamp

for foreign postage has been finished.

It will be put into jpe about tho 1st of

February. It is called the "Garfield
stamp," as it bears upon its face tho
portrait of the assassinated Presidont,

If is regarded as tho most perfect, as

well as the handsomest stamp in use

otico.
From this date James B. Booker is the

only pcrbon authorized to contract debts
or order goods in my name for use at the
Knapptoii Cannerv. JosErn Hume.

Astoria, Jan. 3, 1882.

XnUre.
Members of Astoria Lodge, Xo. 40, 1.

O. of G. T., you are requested to meet at
jour hall at 10 A. si. to make ar-
rangements regarding the funeral of our
deceased brother, Aaron Morton.

J. A. Montgomery, W. O. T.

Liberty Hall To-Uig- ht

If tho steamer Columbia should bo
detained here until this evening Mr.
Sheridan and his entire company will
appear again, by special request, at
Liberty Hall. We would suggest to
the management to present a varied
bill say the trial scene from Mer-

chant of Venice; some recitations by
Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Simms nnd Miss
Holbrook, and conclude the pro-

gramme with a roaring farce.

Changes on the Bar.

The Oregonian says that reports
come from shipmasters who have
crossed in and out lately that the
north channel shows evidences of
shoaling, and that the Columbia river
is forcing a considerable portion of its
current directly through tho inUdle
sands. If this bo true, the belief ex-

pressed by prominent engineers that
the bar is assuming almost the exact
form it had in 1811, viz: one straight
channel midway between Cape Han-

cock and Point Adams, direct to sea,
is well founded. Should surreys prove
that the middle sands are giving way,

it is likely that the U. S. engineer will
order the weakest spot scraped by the
same method tho present cut-of- f was
deepened last year. A gentleman who
has given to tho Columbia river bar
and its changes much study, tells an
Oregonian reporter that he would not
be surprised if the middle sands di-

vided; the southern portion attaching
itself to Clatsop spit, which will run
almost west from Point Adams, and
the north sands being crowded over to
Peacock spit, which would run a little
south of west. He believes that a
dike built from Fort Stevens to the
sea while the river is iir tho throes of

this change would make this straight
channel permanent.

Fruit.
Henry W. Elliott, writing from the

Smithsonian Institute concerning fruit
on this coast, says that the apples and
peare of Oregon, Washington territory
and lower British Columbia are sim-

ple in their excellence and fine flavor

as good as our own; their plums,
apricots and nectarines superior to

ours, and equal to tho best Canadian
orchards; while the peach and the
grapo are not successful on their soil
and in their early October frosts.
With regard to cherries and small
fruits, I may say without reservation
that their quality on tho Pacific coast
is fnllyjcqual to our own in excellence.

The Astoria iron works will cast
once a woek;

Workmen aro engaged putting up
the iron cells in the now county jail.

Work will be resumed on tho 1.

S. N. Co. '8 new steamer on "Monday.

Tho Svinsen's landing road in T. 8

N., R. 8 W. has been brushed out is
far as Mr. Riddle's.

Regular communication of Tem-

ple Lodgo No. 7, F. ifc A. M. this
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Tho meeting on Thursday even-

ing at the Y. M". C. A. was well at-

tended.

A venire for fifty jurymen in the
Robb-Robeso- n case was tilled yester-

day morning aud the examination
concluded in tho afternoon, eleven
jurymen being secured.

A bulletin from tho Department
of Agriculture, Washington, says that
Washington Territory stands at the
head of tho list of States and Territo-
ries of the United States in tho yield
per acre of cereals, tho average being
27i bushels to tho acre. Good for
Washington.

The Washington City Republican
says; "Senator Mitchell lias taken a
suite of pleasant parlors at C13 Thir-

teenth street, convenient to his hotel,
the Riggs House. He hopes for Mrs.
Mitchell's presence hers during a part
of the winter, at least, though a young
son, born last June, is for the present
a formidable rival in her mind to tho
charms of Washington-society.-"

What are styled 'fpen portraits"
of Brewster, the newly appointed
Postmaster-Genera- l, now being circu-

lated through the papers, represent
him as being at once the' most fascin
ating of conversationalists, and most
repulsive appearing of mortals. ' It is
an exaggeration. He is disfigured by
scars on his face, but not horribly so,
and is only mediocro in conversation,
but a smart lawyer.

VT

Court Proceedings- -

fourth jnniciAT. d vy. All tlioso indebted to the Central Mar--
;ket will please call, and pay their :ir--bourt ulot at O.K. M., pursuant to ; ,.olmts bcfore the iBTli of 18S2.

adjournment, and cniitiiined thces-iBy?- o doing they will oblige and save
- ' costs. Thoso that do not coiiipU withanimation of jurors in tho ease of tho. tIlis reqUcst, their adcounts will be

State of Oregon vs. J. G. Robeson. closed. J. Uogi:.
At the time of adjournment at noon
seventeen jurors had been examined
as to their oualificalious in this case. '

out of which number iive additional
jurors were selected, to-o.- it John
Thomas, Andrew Barry, R D Sale, F.
Houseman, F. H. Sherman.

aktj:kxoo session.
Comt met at 1 v. at. Examination

of jurors in Role3oifs case continued.
The following jurors were accepted
during the afternoon session: P.

Tohanseu, J. Stun and D. 11. Lunl,
ont of thirty-on- e. examined. Two

jurors were excused by the Court, i

At 4 P. ai. the venire was exbansed.
Tiie Court ordered venire for ten ad-

ditional jurors, returnable at (!:30 i.
M., to whicli hour the Court ad-

journed.

Richelieu.
The detention ot tho Columbia last

evening was matter of congratula-

tion to our citizens who had an oppor
tunity of seeing Sheridan in his great j

character of Richelieu. That gentle-

man having announced on Thursday
night that, in case of their detention
he and his company would appear
next evening. Tho play was most

enthusiastically received, and the
niatchloss impersonation of the wily

cardinal was fully lip to his best efforts,

supported as ho was so admirably by
his company. The transition from

the comedy and character sketches
of Thursday night to the great curse
scene was an index of his greit
histrionic powers. Should Sheridan
return he will be assured of a hearty
reception from thoso whom he delight-
ed during his brief stay with us.

Diphtheria.

In :i paper recently read at tho
Medical Society of Victoria, Dr.
Day stated that, haling for many
years regarded diphtheria, in pa early
stage, as a purely local affection, char-

acterized by a marked tendency to
take on putrefactive" decomposition,
he has trusted most to the freo and
constant application of antiseptics,
and, when their employment has been
adopted from the first, and been com-

bined with judicious alimentation, he
has seldom seen blood poisoning en-

sue. In consequence of tho great
power which salt possesses in prevent-
ing tho putrefactive decomposition of
meat and other organic matter, Dr.
Day has often prescribed for patients
living far away from medical aid tho
frequent use of a gargle composed of
a tablespoonf nl or more of salt dissolv

H " tumbler of water, giving chil- -

dren who cannot garglo a teaspooful
or two to drink occasionally. Adults
to use the garglo as a prophylactic or
preventative, three or four limes a
day.

-- Stock thriving on Clats'ip
plains, the mild weather producing a
plentiful growth of glass.

-
Tho barkentino Portland and

schooner Jas. A. Garfield are loading
lumber at Knappton for San Fran-

cisco.

Leinenweber & Cohn's tannery is
being enlarged and new vats put in.
The shoo factory will bo used as a
currying shop.

The S. W. B. Co. 's new steamer
will be launched y at 2 p. :a.
She will be taken to Portland to re-

ceive her machinery.

Can making was begun on Thurs-
day at Badollet & Co.'s. cannery, but
was suspended yesterday as Sheriff
Twombly had summoned all the white
men ns jurymen in tho Robeson case.

A boom of log3 belonging to J. C.

Trullinger, nnd moored bolnw the 0.
R. & N. Co.'s dock, was broken
.Liiursuay mgui in uie siorm. I no
logs aro scattered along the shore, and
hav damaged the roadway and
wharves in various places.

Hotel Arrivals.
OCCIDENT.

C W Mack city; John C White C J
Baily USA; Miss Nellie McGuire R
E McGuiro Clatsop; S Davis llwaco;
W H H Smith.Fort Steveus; Carleton
B Allen Fort Cauby; F H Stechan and
wifo W H Smith Miss S Miller MissC
Cad well Portland; John W Cochran
Vancouver; E "N Xolt city; O W Crow
Knappa; F C Congden Portland.

PARKER HODSE.

T H McGill Waluski; A Sutherland
Skipanon; J T Coffey, E Mitchell
Knappa; H Carnahau Clatsop; C
Brace Knappa; H Bcnhcnnau City;
Mrs I) Leigh Eugene; J 'Ryan Wa-
luski; F W Smith Deep River; R R
Colo John Days; M Lawlor City.

Call and examine the Union pump
at John A, Montgomery's, cheap and of
superior pattern and quality.

Warranty dceda, quit claim deeds
and mortgages, for sale at this office.

Attention! Attentioh!

.Tantiary,

To lilvn Men.

The Astoria' has now reached a
circulation which places it at the head
ot-

- JIlc Jist o Oregon dailies, and insure
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
lite amount pain man maj ic secureil l

elsewhere, to mose who wish to ream
the largest number of readers at the
smallest expense, we offer the column':
of an attractiu daily, the success of
wliielt fromihe very start has been far
beyond the expectation? of the most
saiisiiine.

River Improvement
In Mayor Thompson's message to

tho Portland eouucil last Wednesday

"'. said, refening to navigation,
the experience of the past year has
demonstrated beyond I'tication, the
necessity of the city of Portland rais-

ing means by taxation for improve-
ment of tho navigation of tho Wil-

lamette in front of and below the city
to its mouth, h as to make tho river
navigable for tho largest g

vessels that can enter tho Columbia
1 feel sure there is no difference of
opinion on this subject. Fn order to
carry out thisovork a tax should be
levied on ail the taxable property of
the city, of not le?s than three milk
for this pintpose. This utll ftcnro a
fund of more than tliiity thousand
($30,000) dollars, which is tnriisient to
build a first class dredge of the latest
and most approved pattern, with
everything complete, machinery, scows

ed., and sufficient funds to operate
the s.ime during the winking season of
tho year. I cannot too urgently call
your attention to this matter, as ou its
success very much depends the future
growth and prosperity of the eity.
This appropriation .should be made at
as early a day as possible, so flint
everything will be ready for work as
soon as tho low water season r.irivcs.

It is true the city charter only autov-ize- s

the exjenditiire of money to im-

prove tho navigation of the Willamette
river, but I feel sure the most strict
constructionist would nut object to
the use of the city dredge in the Civ

lunibia if it becomes necessary to use
it there to secme a deep ship channel
to Portland.

It is hoped the general Government
will undertake this work; but uc initial

be piepared to help mirseiviw in cafe
it i3 not'diuip, and we must never be
loft helpless as we have been the piiat
year without means to deepen the
river channel." ",,

Hereafter no skates will be resei led
ill the skating rink. !n a few days 1

shall have plenty more new skates lo
supply all who v.Nh Jliein. There will
lie no .skating on not Thursday even
ing. r:i:o. Itos ,.

'Grace Chinch Mi-.- s llewrtt
principal, will reopen .Jan. iifli, is.v
Tho select nature ot this school makes
it deservedly popular with parents.

For handsome holiday piesents.
such as toilet cases, cologne Net. per-
fumery cases, fine soaps', etc, go to
Conn's diug store, opposite Occident
Hofol.

Chas. Stecns and Son have a .stuck
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap lur cash to rlo-- e
out that branch of the business.

Croup. Whooping Cough and Hron
chilis immediately lelicved bvShiloh'.s
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Sleepless. Nights, made miserable
bv Ihat feniblc cough." Shiloh'a Cine is
the remedy for you. Sold b W. E. 'De-

ment.

Shlloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold bv us on guarantee. It
cures consumption, .Sold byW. K. De-
ment.

For the genuine .!. II. Ciilter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at theCein,
opposite the bell tower, and e Camp-
bell.

rho-- writing desks at theCitj hook
store are the best in the eitj. Tlfcv aie
.something nice and durable, and" just
what most young ladies would appreci-
ate from the giver.

and Mrs. UNley have
taken charge, of the Pioneer
whicli has lj renovated
and refitted. Jfrr. UNley has charge of
the cuisine. CJood entree a speeialtj .

An East India nlanmtivcr lieautifiillv
embroidered, will be rallied at the Occi-
dent next week. The cover is ivotth
?12j and the fortunate man can get it
for jmo dollar. ThN i a rare opportu
nity.

For lame Back, Side or Client uje
Shiloh's Porous Piaster. Price '.'.''i ents
For sale by W, E. Dement.

Ilot.Vohl and shower baths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twentj-fiv- e

cents.

Whips, curry-eomh- s, brushes; new
stock : l"nt-cla- s good, cheap for cash.

S. OlIAY.

Mr. John Itogers of the Central ifar
ket, has made, arrangements to keep al
the finest freh fish, etc., in their season

P. J. Goodman, on Chemtiuus street.'
has just received tin latest u:ut most
fashionable style of gents an I ladles
boots. Mines, etc,

I have jpst received thefme.--t iiwit-niei- it

of fancy goods in my line ever
brought to Astoria, consNtmg ot ry

cases, toilet sets, toilet cases-fin- e
perfumeries, fancy soaps, combsl

brushes, hand glasses, and toilet articles
of all kinds splendid presents for the
holidays. Call and examine goods and
prices before purchasing elsewhere, at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposito Occi-
dent llolel, Astoria, Oregon.

'Mtorisrt on Itats."
The thing desired found at last. Ask

DrusEisis for 'Ronch on Rats." It
clears out mice, roaches. Hies, bed-- 1

UUgS. l.r'C. DOM'S.

Sherman tiros. Kxprcxs

Will leceive orders at the store of 1.
W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
part of the citvv Leave your orders on
the slate and they will be promptly at-
tended to.

Mkln::y 3Ttn.
"

WelJV Health Itenewer. Absolute
cure for nervous debility and weakness
of the generative functions. SI, at drug
gists. Oregon Depot. DAVIS CO..
Portland. Or..

Mtiiehiipnlbo."

Xev., ;utck, complete cure
urinaiy affections, smarting, frequent
or diilienlt urination, kjdiiev diseases.
PI. at druggists. Oiegon Depot. DAVIS
Jfc CO.. Portland, Or.

IMJKXETTVi COCOAlXi:,
I'utlKf all Other JSulr DreHSlns.
Is the beat for nroninling the growth of
and beautifying the hair, and'rendering
it dark and glnvsy. The Coeoalnc holds,
in" a liquid foim, u large proportion of
deodorized eocoaiiut oil," prepared ex-
pressly tor this purpose. No other com-
pound possesses-- lie peculiar properties
which o exactly suit the various condi-
tions of the human hair.

Tlie superiority of Burnett's Flav-onix- o

Extracts consists in their per-
fect purity and great strength.

A few more chances yet to be taken
for that line graphnsrope at the Citv
book stort

Mux. Wagner's h:ui Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can t be beat.

Another of tbose fine A. Ii. Chase
organs at the City Hook Store.

Fiank Fahre has oysters in every
style. Stew and pan roasts a .specialty

A new lot of fur trimming, all col-
ors, below San Francisco piiccs, just
leeeived at the IXL Store.

The inlmbitanu of Northwra' and
V.Y-ler- -i Oregon, Includinz twclvo cvjn-t"- u-

ot the Slate, and embracing the great
valley of tlioAVallatnet and it ''dirks,"
enjoy seven months of spripg. mmmer
and autumn wcathe7lhntarcahiio-tcqu.i- l
lo Miutliern or casern Oregon for bright
and cheerful weather and a bracing nnd
healthy atmosphere. The five winter
months, from .November to March, bring
a bountiful rain that produces, in dua
teoton, unfailing crop;. Thco rains re-
tard, bnt icarcely prevent, labor imUidc,
in any department, and of 150 days of
winter, at lc-- t a third of thorn arodry and
bright.

....Merchants or others finding Inac-
curacies in our shipping list will confer
a favor by reporting the same to this
office.

As a compendium of news and
miscellany no publication of the north-
west equals The Weekly Astorian.
A splendid number now ready. For
sale at the counter with or without
wrappers for ten cents a copy.

rgF"Books, Pamphlets, Lawyers
Briofs,-an- d in fact every possible
style of Pkintixg is done as well
and as cheaply at Tni: Astokian
Jon Kooiis as anywhere else in tho
btate. Uall and examine specimens
and prices.

larger clrenf ationro'tVc (AdVertlSingi
Columbia river tlian any other state paper.

HOT'AL TO THE BEST. AND
PRISTIS- E- Cheap as the Cheapest, at

TIIK ASTOBM.N Ut'riCE.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ENVELOPES.
STOCIC JUST OPENED, ANDALAUr.E sold by tho bunch, or by tho

thousand, at Tug Asrocu.s office.

BILLS OF LADING, "WAY BILLS,
and all kinds of Commer

cial Printing, dono at tho Astorian offico.
CAUL. JiXAillKK, OKDElt.-SS-J

CORRECT PRINCIPLES
that billd be rendered

promptly, and to do it nicely, got yoar Bill
paper an J Statements printed at

T11E ASi'ORIAN Offiea

NOT SEND AWAYDO For Printinsr of anv kind until
you haro tried THfi ASTOKIAN OEce.

OLD PAPERS.
rjAVINO DETEUMIN'ED TO CLOSE cut
i i our stock of old papers now is thn -lirea-
o tccurs a lot tor nana: purposes, at

ru A 8TUBUN office- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sheriff's Notice.
miK STATE. COrNTY. AND STATE
JL Seliool raves lor the vearissi.aro now
due and iiiii 1 ir.nl at iny'ofUepnt theCourt
House. A.M. TWOMBLY,
iliwt t Sheriff and Ta v Collector.

Notice.
M11IE 1'IKM OK PAGE & ALLEN" IS this
L day dissolved by mutual consent : tlic

business hereafter will lie continued liv A. V.
Allen All persons indebted to satil linn
are here'iv nntilieil their accounts
without delay. C. If. PAfiE.

A. V. ALLEN'.
Astoria. Orepon, Jan. 1, 1882.

CITY
BOOK STORE.
Wc are constantly receiving new additions

to uuritivk and have (lie finest and
l.frsest assortment of variety

jjoods in lhe vity.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Framesj

Celluloid Goods.

Ail our goods are marked" in plain figures
Call ami examine nullity and note prices.

OIIAS. STEVENS & SON-- "

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSfvUTHING,

At Oapt. Holers old stand, corner of Cass
and Canrt Streets.

Shin and Cannerv work. Horseshoelnz.
Waeons made and repaired. Hood worlc
guaranteed.

ffv "' v'Vf1

a)

S

C. B. COOPER," GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Buy your Children and Friends something
that will be of

I have received a

iSglliiygiS ISII Oil J5w6iry
Which I will sell at wholesale rates.

Buyers will save money by

.
' purchasing of me.

c. e: cooper,
I X L Store, near Parlier Souse, Astoria.

TheBossGoffee and Tea Pot
7 i

S&SSr"

TKLl rJcZL&J&i

a .,!
TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

Nl.

r.EllGMAX liEIiRY

RESPECTFULLY tho th

bo

nc

T

YOUK

?I 4
i JMM.. JE3L.

SENTS

service them

large consignment

DE HAH OF

HO IX

Also. for the

MEDALLION RANGE.

S,
ASTORIA. OREGON

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

.OREGON.

Ifl 0KCIABED WITHOUT

Ft'KTIIER
,i3a Anil no terms ot until
'Hirx f

HLx every In a new
will, f MnMiAo

BY 3IEAJSY.

CHAS- - HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OP

FURNITURE t BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Clpth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Winiicw Shades, Lacs Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN
In every brancli.

ASTORIA
F.1EYER

ASTORIA,

spsojaij K23i?aro"0'SxrosiiM:jB3?a'l!g.
DEDUCTION PRICES.

$7 50-.YE- BABBEL OE GALLONS.
I'KOl'OltTION.

Quantities, - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - S I 50 Dozen

paid to onion from Public Houses and Famllles.-S- o-

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS blU'Kl'IOH TO AND Is KXCEl.UO KY NONE THIS COAbT

JOHN iTATTrV, - . - PROPKIETOK,
GHENA2IUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

left at the GERJfANIA HALL be promptly- - attended to.--

Washington "Market, i

Alain Street, - - Astoria Oregon

0

CALL THE
lo that

Market will alivaya bosuppliedXitb
L FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AKD MEATS"!
Which will Bold at lowest rates,

given to supplj
chips. '

-

E?ttir3i tMPJL

i

to.

of

MAY

AGENT.

Agent celebrated'

-

WAK
--XOT1CK

f. peace
l

man Astoria has
fSSJ-l-.- '

MADK

and

TOLES
Complete

30
LAEUE ORDinfR I LIKE

Less
per

attention

MOST, ON

-

BEEK will

fret
above

CURED
wholesale

and retail. Special attention

Look at the prices :
1'ants to onler from - - $3 ou
Pants, Genuine French Ca&slmero - 12 CO

Suits from - -- - -- - - '25 00
The finest line of samples on the coast to-- ,

select-irom- . P.J.MEANY.
Main street, opposite Parker House, Astoria.


